Guide for ArriveCAN v2.16.6 Mobile App for Delta School District International Students
Here is a step-by-step guide for the updated ArriveCAN v2.16.6 mobile App that all people entering Canada from abroad
must complete. Please enter your own information when filling it out on your phone. It must be completed within 48 hours
before arriving in Canada. **Tip** Sur Name = Family Name & First Name = Given Name
The day after you arrive in Canada, all travellers, whether you
travel by air, land or marine, must use ArriveCAN to:

1. Press “START” to enter
the APP

2. The Privacy notice is long.
Be sure to read it all and
scroll down to the bottom

confirm that you've arrived the address you provided for
your quarantine or isolation location
complete daily COVID-19 symptom self-assessments until
the completion of your quarantine period or until you
report symptoms
Government of Canada officials will call you to ensure that
you're complying with your mandatory quarantine or isolation.
You must answer calls from 1-855-906-5585 and answer all
questions truthfully to demonstrate your compliance with the
law. You may also receive a visit from a designated screening
officer to confirm your compliance with the quarantine or
isolation order.
If you are having technical issues with your ArriveCAN App:
call 1-833-283-7403 (toll-free from inside Canada) or
1-613-954-8485 if you are outside Canada1
1:https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/coronavirus-disease-covid19/arrivecan.html

3. Continue reading and
scrolling to the bottom

4. Keep going… Continue
reading and scrolling to the
bottom

5. Keep going… Continue
reading and scrolling to the
bottom

6. After reading to the bottom,
the “NEXT” button will highlight
to be pressed

7. Next you need to create an
account

8. Be sure to make the correct style
of password

9. You will be sent a Verification
Code to the email address that you
provided. Enter it here

10. Press “NEXT / Forward arrow”

11. Press “NEXT / Forward arrow”

12. Press “NEXT / Forward arrow”

13. For nearly all students, you will be
entering by air. Click on Entry by Air

14. Read carefully. It is stating that you
acknowledge this important Covid
testing and quarantine information

16. Select “No” unless you have tested
positive in the stated time frame. Press
forward arrow

17. Information to read and understand
about the pre-departure Covid-19
testing guidelines

15. Read to the bottom and then
Press “I ACKNOWLEDGE”

18. Read to the bottom of the predeparture test information and press
“I ACKNOWLEDGE”

19. Select “No” and press
the forward arrow

23. You can allow the App to
take pictures in order to easily
upload your Passport

20. Select “Study
(international student)” and
press the Forward Arrow

24. You can scan your Passport
right on the App

21. Enter your flight
information. You will select the
Airport, Airline, and Date of
Arrival from a drop-down list.
You can enter the flight number
manually

25. If you have trouble scanning
your Passport, you can enter it
manually

22. Select Passport

26. Enter your information and
press Forward Arrow

27. You can add other family members IF
you are travelling together. If you are
travelling alone, press Forward Arrow

30. Select, “YES” and press Forward
Arrow

28. Enter the phone number of your
homestay. Enter your cellphone number if
you have a Canadian number. Enter your
personal email address and select English
or French as the language you want to use.
Press Forward Arrow

31. Select “YES” and press Forward
Arrow

29. The beginning of the Quarantine
Plan Questionnaire. Press Forward
Arrow to start

32. Select “YES” and press Forward
Arrow

33. Select “NO” unless you have been
instructed otherwise and have an
accompanying explanation letter from Delta
School District International Programs. Press
Forward Arrow

34. Read and scroll to the bottom of
the question

36. Read and scroll to the bottom of
the question

37. Select “NO” and press Forward
Arrow

35. Select “NO” unless you have been
instructed otherwise and have an
accompanying explanation letter from Delta
School District International Programs. Press
Forward Arrow

38. Select “No” and press Forward
Arrow

39. Select, “Other” from the list of Destination
Types. Then type, “Homestay Family” in the
Destination Description section and enter your
homestay family’s address including city and
postal code. Press Forward Arrow

42. Press “SUBMIT” and remember to
check your email, this App and answer
any phone calls as they will contact you
to follow up after entering Canada

40. The beginning of the SelfAssessment. Press Forward Arrow to
start

41. Select “NO” and press Forward
Arrow

If you are a Delta International Student of the parent of a
Delta International Student and have any questions
about the ArriveCAN App, please feel free to contact us.


Karen Symonds (Program Director)
ksymonds@GoDelta.ca



Israel Aucca (Spanish / Portuguese Support)
iaucca@GoDelta.ca



Elaine Chu (Korean Cultural Support Worker)
echu@GoDelta.ca



Akane Nishikiori (Japanese Cultural Support Worker)
anishikiori@GoDelta.ca



Tiana Pham (Vietnamese Cultural Support Worker)
tpham@GoDelta.ca



Anna Zhao (Chinese Cultural Support Worker)
azhao@GoDelta.ca

